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District COVID Mitigation Plan

• February 7 – OHA announced the lifting of state mask rule 333-019-1015 
returning COVID mitigation to the local control of counties, municipalities 
and K-12 education on March 31, 2022 based on forecasted decline in COVID 
hospitalizations to 400 or less. 

• February 24 – OHA updated the date of lifting mask rule to March 19, 2022 
based on the continued rapid decline in cases and hospitalizations.

• February 28 – OHA updates date of lifting mask rule once again to 11:59 PM 
on March 11, 2022.

• March 2, 2022 – ODE releases updates to the Ready Schools, Safe Learners 
Resiliency Framework.



Key Concepts 

• TTSD decisions regarding COVID mitigation prioritizes the health and safety of 
students and staff. It is anchored in current local COVID transmission data as 
determined by the CDC and informed by individual school conditions.

• TTSD decisions regarding COVID mitigation protects in-person instruction, 
which is the most effective model to support student social/emotional health 
and development and academic success.

• TTSD is committed to the use of equity, staff and student safety, and 
community public health lenses in the development and implementation of 
the district COVID Mitigation Plan.



Data That Informs District Plan Implementation
CDC 

Use of indoor masking is aligned to CDC COVID-19 county levels in conjunction with  
individual school condition monitoring, e.g. student/staff illness/absenteeism



Data That Informs This Plan
Oregon COVID Immunity



Data That Informs This Plan
County COVID Data



Data That Informs This Plan
District COVID Dashboard



Data That Informs This Plan
District Survey



TTSD COVID Mitigation Key Concepts

TTSD is committed to ensuring every school and district 
work site is safe and welcoming to students, staff, 
parents and visitors and honors their individual decisions 
around COVID-19 safety, including use of masks.  We 
continue to welcome those who also demonstrate 
respect for individual choice into our school community.
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TTSD COVID Mitigation Key Concepts

• With optional masking, “test to stay” no longer useful. TTSD will continue to 
provide testing at school for students/staff who develop symptoms and through 
the OHSU weekly screening program.

• Quarantine (for students/staff who are potentially exposed) and contact tracing 
no longer required per OHA.

• District/school notification to parents of a possible exposure will continue. At 
school testing will be available for students exhibiting symptoms at school.

• Isolation of student/staff with positive test results for a period of 5 days will be 
enforced per Board Policy JHCC. This includes extracurricular activities and 
athletics.   



TTSD COVID Mitigation Key Concepts

District Mitigation Tools
• Physical distancing
• Continued use of Ventilation/HVAC strategies
• OHSU weekly PCR screening tests
• Diagnostic rapid test for students/staff exhibiting symptoms
• 5 day isolation of students/staff with positive test
• Indoor masks as informed by CDC and school data
• Indoor extracurricular/athletic activities informed by CDC and 

school data
• Use of online instruction as informed by student and staff 

infections.



TTSD COVID Mitigation Key Concepts

• Based on the current Washington County “Low” level, 
beginning the week of March 14, masks are optional for 
students and parents, and vaccinated staff per OAR 
333-019-1030.

• Masks on school buses and district transportation is optional 
beginning the week of March 14. The federal mandate for 
public transportation such as Tri-Met and air travel stays in 
force. 

• TTSD Mask guidance will follow CDC and school conditions.



Data That Informs District Plan Implementation
CDC - MARCH 3 Update



Data That Informs District Plan Implementation
County COVID Data



Data That Informs This Plan
District COVID Dashboard



Health and Safety  
Student and Staff Rights and Responsibilities

• Board Policy GBEB/GBEB-AR: Communicable Diseases (Staff)
• Board Policy GBNA/GBNA-AR : Hazing, Harassment (Staff)
• Board Policy JHCC/JHCC-AR: Communicable Diseases 

(Student)
• Board Policy JFCF/JFCF-AR: Hazing, Harassment, 

Intimidation, Bullying, Menacing, Cyberbullying, Teen 
Dating Violence or Domestic Violence (Student)

https://policy.osba.org/tigard/G/GBEB%20G1.PDF
https://policy.osba.org/tigard/G/GBEB%20R%20G1.PDF
https://policy.osba.org/tigard/G/GBNA%20D1.PDF
https://policy.osba.org/tigard/G/GBNA%20R%20G1.PDF
https://policy.osba.org/tigard/J/JHCC%20G1.PDF
https://policy.osba.org/tigard/J/JHCC%20R%20G1.PDF
https://policy.osba.org/tigard/J/JFCF%20D1.PDF
https://policy.osba.org/tigard/J/JFCF%20R%20G1.PDF


TTSD COVID Mitigation Key Concepts

● Teachers will provide lessons on respect for individual mask choice K-12. 

○ Zero indifference to “mask shaming” whether student, staff or community

○ Board Policies GBNA and JFCF - Hazing, Harassment, Bullying and 
Cyberbullying

● KN95 and surgical masks will be available at all school and district sites. 

● Mental health support for students and staff available.

● District will continue to provide vaccination/booster clinics in partnership with 
Washington County Health Department.

● Planning is in process for in-person high school proms and graduation 
ceremonies.  These events will follow CDC/School condition mask guidance.
 



Parents/Staff/Community 

To ensure maximum safety for all when exercising choice:
• When COVID-19 levels are elevated, use personal practices that 
mitigate potential exposure in broader community activities, e.g. 
youth sports, community festivals

• Students must not be sent to school if showing any symptoms related 
to COVID-19.

• Students who have a positive COVID-19 test result must isolate from 
school, extracurricular and athletic activities for five days. They may 
return on Day 6 if fever free for the previous 24 hours without use of 
fever reducing medication.



Limited Liability

• HB 4402 (2020) Limited Liability related to COVID-19 will likely lift as it applies 
when the school is operating in compliance with COVID-19 emergency rules.

• SECTION 6. (1) Sections 1 to 3 of this 2020 third special session Act apply to 
claims arising during the period in which any declaration of a state of emergency 
related to COVID-19 and issued by the Governor on March 8, 2020, and any 
extension of the declaration, is in effect.

• PACE does not provide liability coverage for claims due to communicable disease 
exposure.  TTSD is in consultation with PACE regarding this plan.



Final Thoughts

• “This change does not signal the end of the pandemic and is not the time to completely 
let down [our] guard.” ODE Director Colt Gill, March 2, 2022

• Demonstrate grace and patience during this transition so that as a community we are 
supporting the mental, emotional and social health and well-being of the children we 
serve and the staff who serve them. 

• Eligible students ages 5 and up should get vaccinated and if 12 years or older,boosted 
now if they’re not. The CDC is reviewing recent Pfizer data indicating need for vaccine 
dose adjustment for 5-11year olds.

• Vaccination remains the best protection against serious illness from COVID-19 and 
reduces spread of the disease. 



BOARD QUESTIONS AND COMMENTS


